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parts, (Az, TA,) or in order that tat hair may
become strong: (0:) or ,Jl . ,r, signifies he
made an incision in the bottom of the horse's hoof;
and the verb implies that, by this operation, what
was concealed becomes apparent to the eye, so
that one knows the state of the hoof, whether it
be hard or soft, sound or diseased. (L, TA. See
also 1 in art. Aji.) _ Also, the inf. n., The get-

ting, or procuring for oneself, an Arabian horse.
(TA. [See also 4, near the end.]) - And The
taking, or making, for oneself, an Arabian bow.
(0, A.)_ Also thile drinking much clear, or
limpid, water, (0, l,) which is termed .,J.

(o.) --. l H ,., (1,) or V (0,) He
rendered the cow desirous [of copulation]; said

of a bull. (0, g.) - And ,'., (Fr, Mgh, 0,)
inf. n. , ;; (Fr, O, I;) and t.ycl, (Fr,

Mgh, O, M1b,) inf. n. ,.l!; (Fr, Mgh, ] ;)
and n ; (O, and S and g in art. 1 j ;) lie
gare what is termned aptn ;j (0, Meb, 1) or
c . (Fr, Mgh) [i. c. an earnest], 1l. [in
the case of such a thing], (0,) or ;!: J. [in the

crase of his purchase]. (Mob.) One says, Vt Il

a5i.iL ;ltl They paid in advance, as an
earnest, in the case of the house, four hundred
[dlirliinems]. (L, TA.) It is related in a trad.
tlat ? lt1 in buying and selling is forbiddern:
(Mgla, 0, TA:) thiis is said by Sh to mean A I
man's sa/ying to a nother, If I do not purchase'
this ftnr so mnpuch, thou shxalt have such/ and such
*f my ),'olpcrhty. (O, TA.)

3. [Tlie following ex. is given of thce inf. n. of

this verb.] One says, ~ ta , I t 3 L.

OL o1 L 1t..fl, (0,) or Uil ;)l L, (TA,)
meaninlg, (0, TA,) app., (TA,) [No one has
been givrc, crhat such a one has been given, or
,rhat I hare been given, of] the nmeans of coitus
[nriths nro,en]. (0, TA.)

4. .at, (AZ, M§b, TA,) [for j,i.l .. 1,
like tr.l for . e.,1 l,] inf. n.;,l (A,

K,) lie s,loke clearly, plainly, distinctly, or intel-
ligibly, (AZ, A, MAb, I)' TA,) in Arabic;
(Mtb ;) as also 1t"3, arid:-, l; said of
a fircigner, or one [previoinwl-zjot clear, plain,
distinct, or intelligible, in spech:l. (AZ, Msb,
TA:) and t , nor. , in f. .'4o, and ,
accord. to Tl, and andc Bls ' [wlici accord.

to general analogy would be jl]}--and &a1e ;
(TA;) or t.A, aor. t; (MvAb;) [likewise] sig-
nifies lie spoke clearly, plainly, or distinctly, after
being barbarous, or vitious, in speechl: (Mgb,
TA :) and t r A spoke witlwout inconrectness;
(M.b;) and [so'.,, l, for] ~j,.l signifies the
committing no error in speech: (~, TA:) and
tile expressing of meanings clearly, plainly, dis-
t;nctly, or perpicuously, by words. (TA.) [ ,,3s,
also, bas a similar meaning:] it is said in a trad.,
.5I , - S A .*s5 - ... I -

;t ) * NJ ; 1 s (O, TA) i. e. [Tlcy
used to like teacting tlhe boy,] hLnm he spoke dis-
tinctly, or articulately, [to say " There is no deity

I

but God" mseen times.] (TA.) And one says,
jI3 r,I, and 4 ,"lI, meaning He made

thke speech [that he spoke] clear, plain, distinct,

or pe'spicuous. (TA.) And A . j l- He
declared, or spoke out clearly or plainly, his argu-
mnent, pled, allegation, or the like, roitloutfearing

any one. (S, O.) And tsJ5l ~1 and ~:.l
.., ,'p,.,, -
:~, and V and ; zc, which last, ac-
cord. to Fr, is better than '4 and ^;yFl, I
made the thing clear, plain, distinct, or manifest.

(Msb.) And ,~ . t .v ,l lie declared,
or spoke out clearly or plainly, 7what was in his
mind. (TA.) And 'i c . al, and V.
a%, IHis tongue made clear, or plain, or spoke

clearly, or plainly, for hin : and VL ' L ,9.
sLiJ s.3U His tongue tells plainly, or declares,
what is in his heart.. (Az, TA.) It is said in a
trad., L;, C m .lJl, (S,) or MNJ, and

,j^, accord. to different relaters, but some
say thc former only, (Msb,) i. c. [Sihe who has
become a widown, or been diivorced, &c., or she who
hias no husband, whethwr she be a virgin or not, or
7wt being a viryin,] shall speah out Ilainly for
herself [when demanided in marriage]: (S, Msb:)

or i,.LJ 1 : b'egJ, so accord. to It, (0,)

or ly C '.a', (Mgh, 0,) so accord. to A'Oblyd,
but, as IAmb says, both are dial. vars. of whichi
neither is prcfcrablc to the other; and the mean-
ing is [she w'ho has become a widow, &c., her

tongue] shall declare for her. (O.) One says
also, m.. jl :, ..&,j.l He spoke out, or explained,

for the man. (TA.) And 4il , - l
spokeJifr the peopble, or part!; (Fr, 8, Mgh, O,
IK;) and pleadled for themn; (Fr, Mg-h, TA ;)
as also ucl; .lit the forminer in this sense is
better known. (Mghi.) And ., and

..t,;, lie pleaded hlis cause. (TA.) And

_c 9 , ., lle spoke and pleaded for the
olject of his want. (A.) ._-r,l also signifies
lie was, or becanme, chaste, uncorrupt, or free
fi'om barbarousmess, in speechA; although not an
Arab. (M.b.) And A&l J V -' , inf. n.

; as also aJ ,&l, in£ n. .. l; I made
the speech [thiat I spoke] clear, or plain, to him,
so that there was in it no barbarousness. (TA.)
And 9 .~, (S, O,) inf. n. , (1,)
He made hi speechfreefiom error, or incorrect-
nes. ( o, g, .) And J;a 1 ' l I made the
,.J. [i.e. word] clear, or plain: or the I in this
case denotes privation, and the meaning is t I
removed its .. , [app. t ,., from this word as
inf. n. of s' used in relation to the stomach &c.,]
i.e. vaguenes. (Msb.) And . y,"l He
made his spechc free from error, or incorrectness,
in [what is termed] r,otkl [here meaning what
grammarians generally intend tiereby, namely,
deinential syntax, or the science of the variows
inflections of words, literal or virtual, by reason
of the various governing words]. (8, O.) [,,,l
is also used by grammarians as meaning He de-

clin~l a word; and ..,D as meaning t1wm

declined, or declinable; in these senses oppoed

to j and '., inf. n. I-: and the former also
as meaning He analyzed grammatically, or
parsed, a sentence: and the in£ n. of the verb

(act. and pass.) in these senses is 3,1.]-
See also 2, first sentence: - and again in the
first third part of the paragraph. - 'l& also
signifies The making [a person] to revert from,
or relinquish, foul syeech ; (K, TA;) and so
· ... (TA.) - And The speaking foul, or
obscene, language; as also &, and .~l'l:
(O, ] :) thus it bears two contr. significations.
(1., TA.) One says of a man, ',~ [&c.], (S,
O,) or 4'j. .~ rl, (Msb,) Ile spoke foul,
or obscene, language. (S, O, Msb.) [Golius and
Freytag have assigned this meaning to V9 a
also: the latter of thlem as from the S and K;
in neither of which do I find it.] - And The
act of copulatiny: or thie tpeahking of that act in
an oblieque, or indirect, n,anner. (.K.) = And
r,jl, (S, 0,) in£f n. -'.!, (I.,) lie had a chitd

born to hinm of A rabian comple.riuin, or colour.
(S, O, Ii.) - And lie so.sessed, or acquired,
or sou!/ht to acquire, horses, or camels, tf pure
Arabian race. (TA. [See ailso 2, in tihe middle
of tlhe latter lialf; and sec .e .]) - And .A
signiifies One's bno'ing a hlorse if uroe Arabian
race from one of 7nean race b// his neiqh,tg. (g.)
And A hlorsc's being hniotnm by his neighing to be
of pure Airabian race, .fire o J anm.1 admixcture
of other than Arabian bh,od: (K, TA :) [or his
making himself to le knonn as such by is neigth-
ing; for] ._f.l means he (a horse) neiglhed, and
was consequentl!y lhwnn to be of Alrabian race.
(A.) - And The mal;inl a lhorse to ranu. (K.)
Accord. to Fr, onc says, d,s / .. l, meaning
lie made is horse to run: I but he adds that s6me
say .. ,~. (0.)= Anvd . 1 signifies The
taking as one's n;ipc a womnan such as is termed
os), [q. v.]. (g.) = - l means

The people's waterintg [of tiheir camels], taving
been at one time on alternate dtey.s, oantl another
time on the f,urth day/ after that of the ne.rt Iprc-
ceding watering, then becamne, and continued to be,
of one uniforinm way. (S, O.) = See also 2, last
four sentences.

5. ., l Ile assimilated himlf to the Arabs.
(S.) He (a man not of genuine Aralian descent)
introduced himself among the Arabs, and spolw
their language, and imitated their manner or
appearance; [he became a naturali:ed, or an
insitious, Arab; (see fafl ;)] as also l.
(Az, TA.) - lie became an Arab (f the dc.e t;
(S, Mgh;) he returned to the desert, (Az, Mglh,
TA,) after he 4ad been dwelling in a region of
cities or towns or villages and of cultivated land,
and joined himelf to tthe Arabs of the desert.
(Az, TA.) Hence, 4,S~.& Z. H e became
an Arab of the desert [after his flight, or emigra-
tion, for the sake of El-Islem], (?, Mgh,) return-
ing to the desert. (Mgh.) - He dnelt, or abode,
in the desert. (0, -.) See also 4, first sen-
tence. - e-i a She acted in an amorou
manner, or with amorou dalliance, and mani-
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